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ON ANTIMICROBIAL ACTIVITY OF PARA”ACETHYLAM 
. ;',)NOBENZALDEHYDE THIOSEMICARBAZONE AGAINST 
ESCHERICHIA COLI 
by 
KAZUO 0GASA w ARA 
From the Department of Surgery, Osaka City University Medical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. Y AEMON SmRAEIA,) 
Professor Inada and his co-workers had reported excellent therapeutic effects 
of para-acethylaminobenz<ildehyde thiosemicarbazone against infectious diseases of 
urogenital tracts caused by Escherichia coli. 
Therefore the author has tried to test the antimicrobial activity of the drug 
against Escherichia coli in vitro. However, a series of studies has revealed that 
the growth inhibiting action of the drug against E. coli is negligible in urinary 


























1''n !Bouillon! TB-I I濃度 IColi comm. （教室株一Icc I (mg) ~mg%), 2伽 .sJ4s /In/ l9sグ
IO 0.3 3.0 * ＋ 2 10 0.4 4.0 ＋十 * * ＋ 3 IO 0.5 5.0 * ＋ * ＋ 4 IO 0.6 6.0 * ＋ ＋ ＋ 5 IO 0.7 7.0 * ＋ ＋ 骨6 IO 0.8 8.0 ＋ * * ＋ 7 IO 過飽和 10.0> ＋ト ＋ト * ＋ 対照 IO 。。＋ * ＋ ＋ 
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P.E.G. I加 il …m .(AJ I …m. (Bl 
No・ (cc) (cc) % 
川 rs I 48// I nグ｜肋 24/ I 48/ I n /I 96/ 
I 2.0 3.0 40 一 一 一 一 一
2 1.5 3.5 30 一 一
3 1.0 •4.0 20 
4 0.5 4.5 IO 士 ＋ 十 十 土 士 ＋ ＋ 
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